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HEROISM OF PEACEFUL SERVICE

The recent death of eight poBtal

clerks out of nine In the Wellington

disaster calls attention to a type 1

heroism very generally overlooked. .

The heroism of peaceful service, it

might well be termed. There is no

sounding of drums or flying of flags;

no stir of a standup light, no shouts

from the gallery to Inspire spectac

ular efforts. - It Is the simple per

formance of an Important duty in the

face of great danger.
In the last five years one out of

every 21 postal clerks In the govern

ment service haB either been killed
or Injured. During the Spanish war

this would have been considered a

terrifying casualty record. And yet

tha postal clerk goes on with his

work, makes it possible for many mil

lions of, people to get their letters
or papers at the earliest possible mo-me- nt

and neither asks or receives
- and recognition or reward.

.A fine type of hetoism this; and
JndcnUve of a new and'lmproved type

. '6t courage. Those who think hero
Ism has passed and tha rugged fight

ing Bplrlt of our ancestors departed
' mistake tha symbol for tne suusiance

Suth qualities have not disappeared,
they have only changed.

In the of eight

one sees the martial spirit devoted to

the service of mankind rather thnn
. to the destruction; and in the trlbutj
- to devotion Is a const ruc- -

'2-liv- e element rather than the revenw
dream of universal rav

pner be realized; but It Is not uu- -

.. JlkHy the tlnie will. come whn
. lieiolsm In peaceful service will br

as highly regarded and recognied
t

, as heroism in war.
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Judging by the records in the of

fice of County Assessor Strain, the

1 . forest service and Plnchotism are not

serving to prevent the public domain

In Umatilla county from passing Into

the hands of actual settlers says the

Pendleton E. C
According to records the

aforesaid domain Is rapidly disap-

pearing and Is being to the
taxable property of the county and

1' 1

death these boys

their there

peace

these

added

tate. '. .

During the year a' total of 231 final

proofs were made, the 231 claims
represented thereby Including both

. timber claims and homesteads.' A

. total of 46,000 acres or exactly two

townships are Included In these claims
thus .indicatlnj the rapidity with

which, tbe government land !. pass-

ing into the hands of Individuals.
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Another significant feature of the
records In this connection is the
showing that a total of 2040 acres of

allotted Indian lands have come Into

the possession of. white farmers. This
land Is of the average value of $40

per acre an3 Is also to be added to
the taxable property of the county.

A solid week of April temperature
In that usually tempestuous month of

March is a lltttle more than the av-

erage East Oregonlan can account
for. However, there is no serious ob

jection to the style of weather and

If the gods that control the wind bel-

lows and rain cocks prefer to give

Union county this extremely delight

ful weather In March, why, well and

good; there is no objection to it. Ev-

en the orchardist cannot complain for

the frosty nights prevent premature
budding of trees.

Fairbanks to Re-ent- er Politics.

London March 12.Farmtr Vice- -

president Fairbanks who sailed for

America today declared before leav

ing that he may enter politics at no

dlBtant date. He declined to state

what particular field he was consld

erlng.

Accept fallionn Stone

Waaington, March 12. John Catd

well Calhoun, congressman, senator.

cabinet members and vloe president
father of nullification and states
rights, and one of the South's grent

est statesmen, who died in Washing

ton 60 years ago this month, has re-

turned to his former haunts in the

national capltol In the form of an

Imposing marble statue. The memo

rial, the gift of South Carolina to the
Hall of Fame In the capltol, was to

day formally accepted by cougresa,

with dedicatory ceremonies of an Im-

posing nature.
He was elected to congress when

barely 30 years of age, and from thnt
time ' forth he was seldom absent

from Washington, It was Colhoun,

who as a member of the committee on

foreign relations, reported the bill

which declared for declaring War

against England which passed in

June, 1812. He was Vice-preside-nt of

the United Staates under John Q.

Adams and Gen. Jackson, but be

came ft pronounced enemy of the lat
ter, against whom he hurled his fa

mous "nullification doctrine."

Goodman New Agent at I.ostlne
Raleigh C Ooodman has received

his appolnteme. 4 as agent for the O.

R. & N. at the I tlne depot and will

assume his dut.es this week. Mr.

Hooper, who Is resigning the posi

tion, will leave soon for Elgin where

he intends running a meat market
News-Recor-

Christian Church

There will be Bible School at the
Central Church of Christ tomorrow

morning at 9:45. The chruch Ber

vice and the Bible School will be

combined. This is a new feature of

the morning worship that is becom-

ing general in the eastern churches.
It Is the church studying the Bible.

A few minutes are devoted to the
lesson and then all the classes take
a certain place In the church audi-

torium while the communion Is ob-

served.
A special business session of the

church Is called for Monday evening

at 7:45. This meeting haB to do with

the coming year of the church work.

Cottonseed Go6d Flour.
Washington, March 12. Those of

Taft's cabinet who ate cookies and

paBtry made from cottonseed flour

yesterday, are unanimous In assert
ing that the confection were "Just as
Good" as anything they had tasted
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where wheat flour was used. The
feast was provided by Secretary Dick-

inson and was a unique banquet giv-

en with the view of showing that cot-

tonseed flour could be used in the
place of wheat flour.

Activities in Track Work.
Fendleton, , March 10. Now that

Eptlng weather has opened, the ath-

letic bee is buzzing In the ear of the
sir.dents and many preparations are
being made by the young men In both

the high school and academy for

baseball and track teams. The Pen-

dleton Academy boyB have organiz
ed a baseball team and they claim to

have the best of prospects for a win
ning team this year. A schedule has
been made for the remainder of the
year and some lively games are to

take place. The team will play' the
Pilot Rock aggregation a week from
Thursday at Pilot Rock. Games are
also scheduled with Cove. Elgin and

Union to take place some time in

the near future.
The personnel of the team has been

pracitically decided upon and Mann- -

ger Groenwald states that they are
doing splendidly together. "Biggins"

Oliver, who Is attending the Institute.
will hold down tbe box for the

academyites. Oliver has been on the
diamond as a pitcher for several
years, having played successfully in

the La Grande vicinity, With ,x
him,

Haun and Ray Oliver will work in

conjunction, the latter to be used to

fall back on In the case of need.

Toothless Age Coming ,

Battle Creek, Mich. March li-

the next generation of Americans Is

to be minus molars and will have

to "gum" their food is the startling

statement made In a local health and

hygenic magazine. Already the
"toothless" age Is approaching, ac

cording to this authority, who attri
butes, the dental decay to Improper

diet, Impaired mastication digestion.

The "Quick Lunch" habit is largly
responsible says the editor. He Con

Hnues: v v -- r

"The American people hie loosing

their teeth. The same process of

dental decay Is going on among all
ctvlllzed natlonB. The investiga

tor of the future who my happen to
compare the skulls In the burial plac

es of ancient day cemeteries with a

sample of those exhumed from the
modern burial places will be greatly
tinnressed bv the contrast. The
mound-builder- 's skull has massive
and symmetrical Jaws, for the reas-

on that each Jaw contains 1G teeth,
and well-wor- n by a

great deal of usage, but Intact, free,

from decay and held in places by a

set or strong roota. The present-da- y

skull, rarily if ever, contains 32,o or
if it does it Is but a short time that

Roosevelt Entertains
Rabnk, Soundan, March 12. Colo

nel Roosevelt last night gave a ban
quet aboard the steamer Dal In honor
of five newspaper men who came up

the 'Nile to meet him. The dinner
lasted far into the night. Roosevelt

Bpent most of the time in questioning
the guests faster than they could re--

nly. He announced that he was
through with hunting. '

He said he had accomplished all
he set out to do and had a good time

Now he was willing to consent to lay

down his gun. The steamer Is due

at Khartoum tomorrow. .

: Hotrs $11 In Chicago.
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Chicago, March 11 The price of

hogs continued to advance today.. A

new record of $11 a hundred was set
up. v. ; . ,

, r . Op Monday

Mrs. Carlock's kindergarten will he
open again Monday.

Mr
ISHEEELEiC

Still go up In Portland
Portland, March 12. Hogs sold in

the local market fo $11.10 per hun- -

dundred pounds; the highest on rec-- i
ord.

DAVIS ONiTHESTAND

Washington, March 12. Chief En-

gineer A. ' P. Davis of the reclama-

tion service, continued his testimony
today before the Ballinger investiga-

tion committee. He related Inter-

views he had with Ballinger wherein
he defended the reclamation service
from the criticisms of the secretary.

The attendance at today's hearing
was small and Utile interest shown.

E. B. Perkins, a special agent and
lecturer, engaged In publicity work
for the reclamation service, received

$500 a month from, the Harrlman
roads in addition to his salary from

the government, according to Davis.

Director Newell demanded Perkins
resignation when he learned of the
matter. Davis said that In his pres-

ence Ballinger reprimanded Newell

for interfering in the matter. He- -

knew he (Ballinger) was handling

him personally. ' - j

Attorney Pepper, representing Pln-- j
chot, presented certain correspond-- j

ence which Included a cam'plalnt from

J. J. HiU 'who objected to Perlns'
methods In "boosting" only those
projects along the Harrlman lines.
"After all these things . coming to
light, does Ballinger still retain him

at Chicago?" was asked.
"Yes," repied Davis. Davis said

that Perkins had always insisted he

was under Balllnger's Jurisdiction,
and not under authority of the rec
lamation service.

Salem Lady Ylsltlng Here
Mrs. C. Cvimmings of Salem, Ore-

gon, is a guest to Mrs. Hollister, on

Washington, aveune.

Number Seven Annulled.
Track troubles in the East have de-

layed Numbes Seven, due here this
morning and the train has been an-

nulled. Ten o'clock tonight 1b the
first train scheduled West.

Record Crowd Here t

The roads are fairly well dried up

in the country, and it is possible for
farmers to come to the .city today and
a record breaking crowd has throng
ed the shopping places this afternon

Admlnistrater'a Sotfce
Notice Is hereby Uvea that the ui.

dersigned has been appointed admin
istrator of the estatt ot Nick Ar- -

moas, decMsad, by tn Count; Court
ot Union County. Oreeon, and all hav
lug claims against the Bald estate
are hereby required to present the
same to me as adminitsrator at my

store on Adams Avenue, La Grande,
Oregon, together with proper vouch

ers, within six months from the dati
of the first pul'.icatlon hereof.

Dated this 2d day of February. 1910

JAMES Q. 8NODGRASS,

Administrator of the estate of Nick

Armoas, deceased.

Cochran & Cochran, Attorneys for
Administrator. 2114-11- .

A Land Snap

A 164 acre farm, 1 1-- 4 miles from

town and 1 1-- 2 miles from railraod.
Running stream of wated through
place. 65 acres under ditch snd that
Is tollable. The rest can be farmed
as soon as the timber is taken off.

Best situation in the county for fruit
160 trees on the place. House of 8

rooms, two story; barn 86x46. Price
$6150. Inquire

K. M. DITTEBRANDT

Ind Phone 27A. Summenrille, Ore.
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IEXBAGE.

CHARLES B. iMMFQRB
Accompanied MISS MARIE DROFNAH

IK MODERN COMEDY DRAMA

i tit AMtRiCiii LOkD
i BY GEORGE II BROADKTRSf AD CHARLES T. DAZEY

AT THE

STEWARD OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday, March 15

PRICES Orchestra Seats $1.50; Orchestra Circle $1.00; Press Clr.
cie 5 cts.; Gallery 25c and 50c. Seats on Sale Mondoay, Mar. 13

GEORGE PALMER, Pres. W. L. BR EN'HOLTS, Asst. Cash.
F. J.'HOIMES. Vke-Fre- s. StiLKV CDMLLIAW, ?nd Asst: Cash

'F. L. MEYERS, Cashier.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK

OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

United States Depository '
Capital and Surplus $1SG,C00.C0

DIRECTORS
George Palmer C. C. Penington
? J tiolme- - G. L. Cleaver
Vf. j. Chui L F. M. Byrhit

Meyers W. L. Brenholts
W. M Pierce

With our ample resources and facilities we can ren-

der you efficient service and handle your business
to your entire satisfaction

Sarrlage License Granted
County Clerk Ed Wright today is-

sued a marriage license to E. W.

Johnson and Martha J. Lee, both of

this county.

Bargains la Real Estate.

NO. 1. 157 acres Sana ridge land,;
near Imbler; a good five room
house, barnd and other out build-

ings. 10 acres good orchard of
which 8 Is In good bearing; 80

acres In fall wheat, 10 acres In hay,

balance all good grain or potato
land, all under good fence, one mile
from the town of Imbler, 1-- 2 mile
from school About $1000.00 worth
t nearly new iousehold goods and i

'
farm lmi.. goes with the
place ' $18-96- Easy

ter.
No uSm

etKhrat
. (oof barn

' . aQdlogs. A

. v."'iy orchard, 60 cre
ind timothy hay, good wa-jg- ht

K. F. D. by the door.
- of a mile from school. About

4400 worth ot personal' property
goes with the place at the price of
$I,4M.M.

No. 8.--20 acres) adjomtsg the above
tract; splendid land wall adapted
to trait growing or anything else.
A small house and vnder fence.

Prlca $180.0.
Na 4. 40 acres, T miles "from La

Qranda, Ooai bv om noute,

i II s

THE
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good barn and other outbuilding.
Two good living springs, and a
stream ot water tor Irrigation; all
wader good cultivation. R. F. D.
by the door. Telephone line. Prlco
$6,000.oe.

No. 5. 152 l--i acres near the Con-re- ly

ware houses, all in fall wheat
aaa alfalfa hay; good lxprove-vent-s.

if sold at once can be pur-
chased tor tHjHtu

No. . --A modern house and
lot 60x120, In a good location and
oa eaah terms tor $2201.00.

No. 7. Two lots on Fourth street,
house, small bam, city water

aad good welL Can be sold en tha
Installment plan for $700.06.

NO. f. For 1T7R OS nn. t v- - v .- , . v w HM- t . Muuuot ia via Town; house,
tone foundation. Two lota, a snap

it taken at ts.ee.
No. $. Three room aoase aad one lot

oa Jetersoa at Hams famished,
geod weil; wood sked oa tha alley.
ail for the very low price ot $W.

No. 10. A five room brick modem
aonse. ban. wood abed, two lota,

184x184. small orchard, shade trees,
fenced tor $200040.

IL A tear room cottage oa "0"
at, dose la, two lota, diy water.
and wood abed. Oa easy terns at
tha remarkably low price at $1400.
I will be pleased to show yen any

of tha above jargaias at amy ttave,
wketier yea bay ar as. ,

Toara ftapectfalty.
C J. BLAXac, the Keel Batata Cta.


